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PRESIDENT HARRISON .TO THE
SENATE AND HOUSE.

HIS LAST AHND AL STATE DOCUMENT

The Four Year of His Administration Ex-

haustive itrvloireil Our Country
Prosperity Attributed to thr Poli-

cy of Protection The Result
J ot the lttp Electlnus

Toiiclieil Upon.

Washington, Dec 6. President
Harrison's last annual message was
read in the house and senate at 12

o'clock. Following is the document:
TO THE SEXATE ASl HoiE OF IiKPIIE- -

sdxtativks: Iii snLmittiug my annual
message to congress. 1 have great satis
faction in being able to say that thi gen- -

erul ennditinii iirtis-thic- r tlm pininiercinl and
industrial interests of the United States
are in the highest decree favorable. In
comparison, the extstnis conditions witn
those of the moil favorable eriod in the
history of the country will. I believe show
that so high a Uepreeof prosperity and so
general a diffusion of te comforts of life
were never before enjoyed by our people.

Our Country's Wealth.
The total wealth of the country in 1S')

was ilu,l.VJ.0lC.0ia; in ib'M it amounts to
tl2,610,OiU1lK) 1 an increase or 2S0 pc--r cent.

Tho total mileage of railways in the
United Statts m ISiO was 3.1,020: in ls'JJ
it was 107,741 au increase of 44& ertenl;
and it is estimated there will be auout
4,00d miles ot track added by the close of
the year or I&S2. The oftlcial returns of
the eleventh census and those of ti e tenth
census for seventy-fiv- e leading cities fur-
nished the basis for the following com-
parisons:

In ISSj the canital invested in manufac-
turing was $1,2".2 Si'J.OTJ. In li'M the cap-
ital invested iu manufacturing was
$2,9J0,73,SS4. In I8S0 the number of em-

ployes was 1,U)1 38 In lS'JO the number
of employes was 2 271, 34. Iu 1SS0 the
Drakes earned were SHil.iM-'i.TTS'- . n '!',1)
the v.aces earned were fl,221,!7J,4'.4 In
1S8 the value of the product was 2.711.-579,99- 9.

In 1S9 1 the value of the product
was $4,SG0,2Sii,Sr.

I am informed by tho suparintendent of
the census that the omission of certain
industries in 1SS0, which were included .n
li'JO, accounts in part for the remarkable
increase thus shown. But after making
full allowances for differences of method
and deducting the returns for all indus
tries not included in the census of IsM), i

there remain in the reports from these
aeventy-fiv- o cities, an increase in the
capital employed of f l,52i.7.5.00l. iu the
value of the 'product of f2.024,2 lii,HV in
wages earned of $ii77,tll3.ie!l. and in the
number of wage-earner- s employed of $50,-02- 9.

Tho wage earnings not only show an
Increased agcregate, but au increase per
capita from t3s0. in l&jO, to $547 in 1s"jo. or
41.71 per cent.

The new industrial plants established
since October 6, 1S99, ana up to October
22, 1892, as partially reported in the Amer-
ican Economist number :4 , and the exten-
sion of existing plants 10S; the new capital
invested amounts to f40,449.fJO, and the
number of additional cmploves to :S7,2-- C

The Textile World for July, l!92. states
that during the first sixteen months of the
presentcalend.tr year. 13. new factories
were built, of which forty are cotton mills,
forty-eig- ht knitting mills, twenty-si- x

woolen mills, fifteen silk mills, four piush
mills and two linen mills. Of the forty
cotton mills, twenty-on- e have been built in
the Southern states. Mr. A. B. Shepper-so- n,

of the Xevv York cotton exchange, es-

timates the number of working spindles in
tte United States on September 1, 1S92. at
15,200.00, au increase of t(ij,u3) over the
yearlS91. The consumption of cotton by
American mills in lb'll was 2.3J", i 0 bales
and in 1892. 2,5s, .00; bales, an increase of
183 000 bales. From tho year 1$0.I to IS92
inclusive there has b.?cn an intrease in the
consumption of cotton in Huropo of 92 per
cent, while during the same period the in-

crease of consumption in the United States
has been about liO per cent. The report
of Ira Ayer, spec.al agent of tin treasury
department, shows that at the date of
September 20, lh92, there were thirty-tw- o

compan:es mauufacluriue tin and tcrne
plate in the United Statts and fourteen
companies building new works for such
manufacture. Thn estimated inv.'ittneiit
in buildings and plants at tt.e e'ese of the
fiscal year. Juce :t0. li'J'i if ex iti-r- . con-
ditions were to bi coatitiuM tvoold be
$ ,00 .03 aud tho estimates r-- te of pro-
duction 200,')i 0,003 pounds por annitiii.
The actual production for the quarter
ending September 3 . 1S9 1, was 10.93 .723
pounds. The report of Labor Commis-
sioner Peck of New York, shows that
during the year 1S91, in about six thousand
manufacturing e3iamistiments in mat

there

year

capital, and ot the num
ber of persons employed the same ioriod.

During the last six months year.
the first six months or

total production of pig iron was 9,7.0,819
tons, as against 9.203,7.13 in year
1890, was the largest annual

attained. tne same
tornlmi nt ml nrnlllpttnn

llaBBftmAn n itrnc !t .TS S 1 trine nil
InpisBoeo nt ISO Tin mviK tnn,. ,ci- - .ii mniir I

production oi 3,083,871 gross tons 1890.
The nroduction of Bessemer steel rails

.the first months 192. was 772,436
gross tons, as against 702 0S0 gross tons
during the last six months of the year of
USUI.

I

Out Forelj--n Trade.

excess in the trade Of over was

4
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of the Import, by $2 2,373,G tr.. A com-- '
parison of the value of our imports for.
years prior to lS'.'I shows an excess of
82C3.H2.C7l. or of 34.r3 ier rent.
The valuo of our imports of mer-
chandise for li9. which was
$529,402,462 also exceeded the annual

.' "i and at the same time keep our own milsil ibiU ,,l?5,aU?1 rDurln,t"e, flsta busy; that give us an ii.crease.lpar-i-.l.Tal-.0LlP- r.

f.rC 0 I ticii-atio- in -- the markets or the world"dity largest . of a m.alcr value than the home market

a'.Mregat; in the historv of our commerce, work to foreign worKinen products
Tacvalu.-o- f the imparts of merchaadisj to 1 consumed by our people without r'

I rr lutr n 's'.rj was 5 :r tier ' ra c'5,'iiig the amount or work to be done
cciit oi til vat:r-o- i inr'n-t- s. ui oin
pared w th 1 .:( p r cvsnt lu lsjl ,iud :tj ti.'
per cent in -9

Mr Coastwise Tratli-- .

Iii our co itwi-- e trade u most eacour
agin:; developm-n- t is in nrojrcss. ng

bx u in the last four years au i .

c case of 10 per cent. In internal n- - i
merce, the statisti.s show that no
p.'riod of prosiK-rit- y hus ever iroi"
isteJ. Tne fright eirrita in the i. .1
wise trade of the great lakes in Is'JJ agr-"-gate-

2;. 9.3,939 totis.
Ilnmi-stl- c Turin.

On the Mississippi, Missouri aud Ohio
rivers and tributar cs in the same year
the traffic ugt:re.;atel 29,4:4.4 it tons and
the total v "ssel tonnage passim; threuih
:ie Detroit riv-- r dui-:!!:- r that year was
21 10 i i,cjS. T i - vessel tonnage en
tered :iud c.ear.'d in the foreign trade of
London during Is'.U amounted to I3,4tO,"ii7
tons ana ot Liverpool lU.tM.MW tons.
total for these tuo great stiippiu ports of
2l,422,."0s tons, only slightly m excess
01 the vessel tonage passing through the
Detroit river. And it should be said that
the season for the Detroit river was but
2 8 days while of course iu London and
Liverpool the season was for the entire
year. The vessel tonnage passing through
the Su Mary s canal for the hseal year
ls'.nj amounted to t2S :74 tons mid the
freight tonnage or the Detroit river is
estimated for that year at 2,OiMXK) tons
against 23,209,019 in ls9l. Tho aggre-
gate traffic on our rai roads for the vcar
1891 amounted to 70l.:;9j,fi 9 or
freight, compared with b9I.341.437 tons in
169.', an increase of 13.004.172 tons.

Another indication or the general pros-
perity of the country is found in the fact
that the number or depositors in savings
banks increas d Trom 093,sT0 in 1U'I to
4.23S.&93 in ls9J. au increase of pjr
cent, and the amount of depos.ts from
f 19,277,:04 in 1S W to el,:.24.S4J.. At in 1590.
au increase of 9:1 per cent. In lb'H the
amount of deposits in savings banks was
$l,S.3,o;9.79. It is estimated that ninety
per ceut of these deposits represent the
savings of wai;o earners. The bank
clearances for nine months endincSetitpm-beraoth- .

191, amouu!cdto N
For the same ii.onths iu 1592, they
amounted to $l."i,ls9.(il.947. an excess for
theninc mouths oi i 1, i:J.

There never has bieu a time in our his-
tory when work was so abundant, or when
wages were so hi;h, whether measured
by the currency iu which they are paid, or
oy their power to supply tne necessaries
aud comforts ot i:te. it is true
the market prices or cotton and wheat
have been low. it is cue of the
unfavorable incidents of agriculture that
the farmer cannot pioduce upon orders.
He must sow and reap iu ignorauce of the
aggregate production of the rear, is
peculiarly "subject to the depreciation
which follows over production. I

Value of Farm l'rottoct. i
But while tho fact I havo stated is true

as to the crou. I have mentioned, the
general average of prices has been such as
to give to agriculture a tair participation in
the general prosperity. Tho valu j ol our
total farm products" his increased from
tl,iflt,O10.S!iinl-MWtoi4,-- O.UW.OOOin IVJl,
as estimateu by statisticians, an increase
of 2Jj per cent. The number ot hogs
Januarv I, 18U1. was 5,02 ,I0 and their
value 2 10, 1 91,9 on January 1. 1VJ2. the
number was .2.395,0 9. the value
r241,9il,U. Ou Jasuary 1, 1591, the
number of cattle was and the
value $34I,127.1K)S: on Januiry 1, ls92, the
numb'r was 37,051,2 9 the value

If any aro discontented with their
state here; if any believe that
the wages or prices, the retu-n- s for honiMt
toil are inadequate, they should not fail
to remember that there is no other country
in the world wbercthecoaditionstiialsccin
to them bard, would not bo accepted as
highly prosperous. The English asricul-turi- st

would oc glad to the re-

turns of his labor for those of the Ameri
can farmer, and the Manchester workman
his wages for those of his fellows at Fall
Kiver.

The l'rotectlre System.
'1 ip that im nrn!n,.ien

which now ror something like thirty
has iu our legislation has been
a mighty instrument for the development
of our national wealth and a most, power-
ful agency in protecting the homes of
our workiaimen from the invasion of
want. I have felt a most sili.iitous Inter-
est to preserve to our wjrking people
rates of wag.-- s tnat would not only
dailv bread, but supply a
auie margin for those hom attrac-- 'tions and family comforts and'ter capital

state embraced within the special inquirv for which our ccnstitution and goveru-xnatt- e

bv him and representing sixty-- 1 ment were framed anu instituted it
different induiie, was eanuot be a p rversion or that cotistitu-- s

net increase over the vear 15.90 I tion to "0 legislate so as to preserve in
Of $3 1.315. nt). 1.8 in the "value of tlloir homes the comfort, indejieudence.
tha product, and or $,377,92.3.09 in the ' loyalty and sense or interest iu the nt

of "wages paid. Tiie of the eminent which are essential to good
of labor for the state or zensuip in icace and w.iieh will bring them

Massachusetts, shows that :!.743 industries las . I"5', to the defense of the Hag
in that state paid $li9 4'.0.2iS in wags I "?eu it is assailed.
during the $ 2 V 3 1.303 . It is not my pur05o to renew here the
in 1S90, an increase or f3.:.i,94.3, ti at argument in Tavor of a protective tariff.
thPPA a Hn iiierpa.se of 'J 9 r 493 in tha i The result of the reccut elect ou must be
amount of in
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enjoyments without wi.ich lire is
ne.tber l.opeful nor sweet. They are
Amer.can citizens a part of thegreat peo- -

accepted as having introdue'ed a new ihH- -
cy. We must assume that the present
tariff, constructed upo-- i tae litu-- s of pro-
tection, is to be repealed and that there is
to be suostitutcd for it a tar'ff law con-
structed solely witn reference to revenue;
that no duty is to be h gher because the
increase will keep open an American mill
or keep up the wages of an American
workman but that in every case such a
rate Ot llUtV IS tO OC imposed
as will bnr.tr to the treasury
of the United States, the largest returns .of
revenue. The ccr.fntion has not been be--
tweeu schedules, but between principles
And it.would be offensive to suggest that
the nrcvailinsr nartv will not carrv into
legislation the principles advocates! bv it

arf the pledges given to the leopie. The
lantf ill m 1, hnnca nt mitinn.

.hinoi intiw1i'p cn miiph nnnrtnlntr

The total value of our Joreign trade, sentatives at the last session were as I
exports manufactures, during the last . supposed, even in the ooinion or pro-fcc- al

year wa $L8'.7.CSJ,6l0, an increase molers, inadequate acd justified onlv by
of $128,203,60 over the previous fiscal . the fact tnat the senate and house orrep- -

2ear. The average annual value of our resentatives were not in accord and that a
nports and exports or merchandize for general revision could not, thercrore, be

the ten fiscal years prior to 1S91, was . undertaken
$L457,32J,019. Tariff Kerlilon.

It will be observed that our foreign I recommend that the whole subject of
trade ror 1S92 exceeded this annual aver-- tariff revjsjon be to the con-ag- e

value by $400.:i58,391, increase or 55, It a mntter or regret that this
87.47 percenu The significance and yaiue of workmust be delaved ror at three
this increase is shown by the fact that the months, for the threat of ercat tariff

1591 169. I
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tariff can well afTonl to have their disas- -
trous forecasts of a change of policy

If a system of customs duties
can be framed tiiat will set the idle wheels
and looms of Europe in morion and crowd
our warehouses with foreign made coods

i that e surrender: that will eive increased

ouic, io.il i.m c um iiiiiLTiuuii inanu- -
facturer to pay to h s workmen from fifty
to a nurtured percent irore in wages than
is paid iu the foreign m::i and yet to
rrrpnpt in our . markets nnd in
..i-mi- i markets ihe foreign
I that will further reduce
tin cost of articles of ..ear and fool with-
out icdue-ii- the wanes of those who pro

mt- - : that can be celebrated, after
its cli's-i- s have been realized. is its expec--

has l? u in .uroiK! as well as in
-.-irii-an citii-- s :i:eaiitl:r.rs and promoters

n. it ui.i ue cuti'.tol to the lughist i, raise.
We have had in our history several experi-
ences ol the contrasted effec's of a revenue ;

and of u protective tanfT; but.th!s genera-
tion has m l felt them, and tho experience
nf niio fjciicratiou is not highlv instructive
to t next The fr ends of the protect ivo
sV.stem v r.li lindimitiUaet! confidence in '
the I rir.cip!es they linve aiivocate.l. will I

a wait I e icsulls or the new oxp'Tim.-n- t.

The slmiiicil and lc often disi irlrr.l
existing between the empioyes and

iiiu ct in oui iuai- niaiiuiauioriii
establishiiients have not been favorable to
a calm consideration by the wago earner of
tl.e effect upon wa.es of the protective
system.

The l'lililir
The rcparts or the heads of the several

executive departments, wh ch are here-
with submitted, hav-- j very naturally

a resume of the whole work or the
administration, with the transactions of
the last fiscal year. The attention, not
only in tongress. but of the country, is
:i:;uin invited to the methods or adminis-
tration which have been pursued, and to
tt;e results which have been attained.
Public revenue amounting to $1,414,079,-2.2- s.

i:lvo been collected and disbursed
without loss Irom with-
out a single cation or such import-
ance as to attract the public at
tention, and nt a diminished per
cent or erst for collection.

oi'i: iii:i:m:n jcklaticins.
w. Are ul I'm With All tlip World

Work ol tin Mute llri.irliiip:it.
Our relations with other nation! aro un-

disturbed by any serious ccutrovory.
The comp.icated and threatening differ-
ences witti (iermaiiy and Knglaud relating
to Samoau affairs, with Knglaud iu rela-
tion to the seal lis he i It's in Bcrhing-sca- ,
ami witu Chili growing out of the lialti- -

moie affair have been adjusted, i
'I litre have Icen negotiated and con-- j

ciuuiu uiiiicr sccuon a oi tuc tarin law i

coiiimctciu! agreements relating to recipro- -

ui iratie wuu me iouowing countries:
Brazil, Dominican republic. Span for
Cuba and Porto Htco. Guateina.a Salva-
dor, the Herman Kmpire, Creat Britain
for certain West India colonies, aud Brit--I
ish (Juiiitia, Xicaraugua, Honduras aud
Austria-Hungar-

Of these, those with Guatemala, Salva--
dor. the German empire. Great Britain.
Nicaragua, Honduras and Austria-Hungar- y

have been concluded since my last (

ani.al me-sag- e. Under these trade ar- - ,
rangemonts a free favored admission has
liecn secured u every case for an import- - i
ant list r American "products ,

The following statistics show the
increase -- in our trade with the coun-
tries w.th iviiich

"
we have reciprocal trade '

agreements from tho date when such
agreements went tuto effect up to Septem-b- .

r :m, 15.-2- , the increase being in some
a'.most wholly and in others in an nnpoit-an- t

degree thu result of these agreements.
The domestic exports to Germany and

Austria. Hutigarv. have increased in
value from $4r,iir.l.7 C to $37,993,0-- ; I. an in-

crease or $.0.3. 1'.SKS. 2l.u3 per cent. Witu
American countries our exKirts have in- -'

cieastd rrom H4.1UV.'S3 to $34,013,593, an
iiicreux-- of tl i.4.3'l.:ti3. or SI- - 7 (icr cent. '

The total increase in the value of exports
to all the countries with which we have re-
ciprocity agreements has been ?ai,722.021.
This increase is chiefly in wheat. Hour,
meat uid dairy products, and munufai- -
turcs of iron and steel and lumber.

A treaty providing; for the arbitrit'on of
the dispute ttetivecn Gieat Britain and tho
United SUltCS KS tO tliO killlllll of Sea.S ill
the Bchring s?a has been effected.

Our Ciiiiaillan Krlntiun.
During the past year, a suggestion was

received through tlu British minister that. .. ... , . . i in... ...me. chinaman jjo veramum ou:u iihc iu
confer as to the possibility of enlarging. I

uikmi terms of mutual advantage, the com- -
mcreial exchanges of Canada and or
the United States and a conreretico was
held Washington, with Mr. Illalneactim;
for this goverutiieut. and thu British lain- - i

the tlom nion cabinet acting as a com
missioner on the part of Gieat Britain.
The conference developed the fact that
Canadian government was only prepared
to offer the United States in exchange ror
the cotu-cssioii-s asked, the admission or ,

natural pioducls. Tie statements they
made tint favored rates could not )tE,irivon to the United States us agai
mother country. This admission as fore
seen iiesvsar.lr term.iiated the conference
upon this question.

1 lie the,
Wellaii d which was presented to
congress at the last session by special
message, having f.iileo adjustment. I felt
constrained to exercise the authority con-rene- -1

by the net or July 20, 1592. and to
proclaim a si;s.ciis. on of the free use or
St. Marys Falls canal lo iu transit
to ports'in Canada. The secretary of the
treasury established such tolls as were
thought to be equivalent to the exactions
unjustly levied upou our commerce in the
Canadian canals.

II, as we suppose, the olitical relations
of Canada and the disposition of the
Canadian Government, are to remain un I

changed a some n hat radical revision of I
our trade relations should, I tnink. be
made. Our relations must continue to be
intimate and they should be friendly. I
regret to sav. however, that m many of the
controversies, notably moss as to ene i

fisheries on the Atlantic, the sealing
interests on the Pacific and
the tcanal tolls, .your negotiations
with Grout Britain have continuously been
thwarted or retarded by unreasonable and
unfriendly objections and protests from
Canada. In the matter of the canal tolls,
our treaty rights were flagrantly disre-
garded.

There is no disposition on the part of the
people or government of the United States
to interfere in the smallest degree with
the political relations of Canada. That
question is wholly with her own people.
it is time lor us, however, to consiuer
whether, if the lirpspnt state of thines nnd

at this and three members of .

and
seren

1891,
and

7.34o

and their

leftand
least

wholly in the value of exports. for there j that an amount not easily estimated, o'f 1 trend of things, is to continue, our inter-wa- s
a decrease in the value of imports of

f business inaction and of diminished pro- -' chances upon lines of land transportation
$17,513,254. The value of our exports . jurt on? necessarily result. It is pos- - J should not bo put upon a different

ttring the fiscal year 1592 reached siblc also that this uncertainty I basis, nnd our entire independence of
the highest figure in the his-- j maT result jn decreased revenues from ' Canadian canals and of the St. Lawrence

2L government, am?unti,"5. customs duties, for our merchants will J as an outlet to the sea secured by the
1,0.6,278,14s, exceediug by $.4.,7.,333, fclie cautious orders for fereign goods in construction of an American canal aroundtte exports of 1891 and exceedlnz the value ' Tjew ot the prospect of tariff reductiona the falls of Niaeara apd the opening of

ship con;muntcation between tns great
lakes and one of our own seapor's. We
snouiu not Hesitate to
our great natural trad''Si.advantacel We
soould withdraw the is
given to the railroads and steamship lines
of Canada by a trafiie that proiierly
belongs to us and no longer furnish the
earnings which lighten tho o'herwic
crusning weight of the enormous public
subsidies that have been given to them.
The object of the tower of the treasury,
to deal with this matter without further
legislation has been under consideration,
but circumstances have postponed a con-
clusion. It is probable that a considera-
tion of the propriety of a modification or
abrogation of tne article of the treaty of
Washington relating to tho transit of
goods in fcond involved in any complete
solution of the question.

Congress at the last sessirn. was kept
advised of ihu p:ozress of the threatening
UilTersrims ixstwei a the United Slates and
Chili. It gives hiv now great gratification
to report that the Chilian government, in
a most friendly and honorable spirit
has been tendered and pa;d as an indemnity
to the families of the sailors of the Balti-
more, who were kidcJ and to those who
were injured i:i the outbreak iu

'the city 01 Valparaiso, tho sum of ".0CO.
This has beet, not onlv as an in
demnity for a wrong don.', but as a most
gratifying evidcn.e that t' c government
of Chill rightly appreciates the disposition
of this government to act in a spirit of ab-
solute faimess and friendliness in our In-

tercourse with that brave people.
I have ndeavorcJ in every way o as- -

stiiv i ur s"cr of Central and
.Suit:. Aimtim that tic United States

orciiiir.ent aud people have only the
most liiemily di-i.- ition to.1 ard the'inall.

1 have believed, howe.-cr- , while hoMini:
tht-s- e sentiments in :!; greatest siiutirity,
that we mint ins si upon a Just responsi-
bility for any iiijur.es intlicted upon our
official repiescntat'ves er upon our citi-
zens. This instance, kindly and justly,
but firmly made. will. I believe picmoto
peace ami mutual respect.

The friendly act of this government in '.

'ex pressing to the government of Italy, its
reprobation and aUiorran. o or the lynch - ;
inc. nT llnlinn wti'ilo.-l- s In mc fllfT,n li,- -

the payment or 1.3.MH irancs, orj2'.3.J-- 9

was by the King or Itally. w.th
every manifestation or gracious nppreeia- -

tion. and the incident lms been liisnlv - 1

motive of mutual resect and good wilt
has beenCongress advi-e- d

last, "umber ,,ls rep,1rt- - namc!- -
ih-it- . t;,r, allow-- ,t

tho invitations of this
--"J"5 nas Keen nearij aucc cooj behavior for sitpIi

,UI l""u
rcspesct.vc governments time
of Wir-tnu-v

cstablLshmciits. Profiting

government
for the assembling of an international
monetary conference to consider tie ques-
tion of an enlarged issue of silver was ac-
cepted by the nations to which they ware
issued. Tho conference assembled at
Brussels on the 22J of Xovenilcr, and
has entered upon the consideration of this
great question. It is too early to predict
what results may bo accomplished by the
conference.

By special convention proclaim' d
January '5, 1592, reciprocal provisions ol
copyright have been applied betwe. tho
United States and Germany. Negotiations
are in piogress with other countries to the
same emt

repeat with ercat earnestness the rec-
ommcnuatiou wnicn navo maue mention
of in previous messages to the inadequate
sutiport civen the American company en
gaged in the construction or the Nicaragua
ship canal. It is impossible to over-stat- e

the value from every standpoint or this
great enterprise and hope that there may
be time civen in this congress to give it an
iT.'.Tnnn? ..J1 T"! Lp f"" P:

"SKIth2Unitcd States its proper
when completed.

THE TKK.VsltUV DKPAUTM KNT.

What the Iteport oi Secretary Foster
SIiuwm Kegarilini; the Finance.

The reiort of ths secretary of tho
treasury will attract special interest in
view of the many misleading statements
that have b.-c-n made as to the state of pub-li-e

revenues. Three preliminary facts
should not only be stated but emphasized
beiore Icoittug nto details; first, that the
public debt K-i-s been redu.-e-d since March
4th, 1NV... t2.VJ,U74.--0.l.-an- d the annual inter--'

est charges SIl.OSUiM; . that
ii,..-- ..

Ls.. uul inrimuus uut'iinir this adtnitiistration up to November 1,
I59i 432..V4, 178.70. an cxixss of M.M- -
ovo.erj over ui sum imeu uuni.i ine
jcr.od from .March I. .v.. to March 1,
Issll. n...l l.n.A.V. udu iiiiiu, uuuvi bill; CAlslllli
tariff up lo December I, about 9.J..M),000
nf rss.-..i.- t. ivp.u.i h...... luwtn

u.tAn Klir-,-.

nau been maintained, has gi nc Into the
pockets or tho and not into
public trcisury. as L-ror- If there are!
any who still ibink that the surplus should,
have been Kepi out of circu atlOn Dy
hoarding it in the treasury, or depositing

Interestuauiis v.iiiioul
while the government
to pay the very banks
upon the bonds deposited as security for

..:ho intnK mat tne ex- -dedM lerfrtttl, ou was public"S,... PrS;h'i the duties upon sugai
should have been maintained, am content
to leave the argument whero 11 now rests,
while we wait to see whether these criti-
cisms will take the form of legislation.

The revenues for the fiscal rear ending
June.'to 1592. from all sources, were 142.V
fcCS,. .22, and the expenditures for all
puriKiscs were 3,500.5G. leaving
balance of $9,914,4.31.00. There were paid
duritic the year upon the public debt
f4i.57 1,407.98. The surplus lu the treasury
and the bank redemption fuud. passed by
hc aet of July 14. 159i,to the general fund,

r!l.-.- l in l,ii-ir- tho iih nvnilnlUn
and used for tne payments m ide Uxn
the public debt. Compared with the year

r.9,24..uS. while our rceeipu from,,',' ....,.' in,.-,-,,,- ..! is-j- sia
Kav-ii- theuct loss or revenue rrom these
principal sources $;3,754,4i 7.9-3-. The net
loss or revenue rrom all sources was

The estimated receipts ror the fiscal
year June 3Jth. lMCI. are $490,12 1,303.38.
and the estimated appropriations $437,-- 2

l,33.3.t3, leaving an estimated surplus of
receipts over the expenditures of S32,SC),-030.t- f.

Tnis docs not include any pay--i
incut to the sinking rumL In the recom
mendation ot the mat tno stnic--
lllfr lunu laiT uer
concur. nc rcuempiion 01 tonus since
thepassatre of the law to June 3), 1S92,
has already exceeded the requirements by
the sum or t990,510.0Sl.49. Tne retirement
or bonds in the future maturity
should be matter of convenience, not of
compulsion. We should not colleet rcve- -
nue for that purpose, but only use any ess--

fcal surplus. To the balance of :t2,S00.iJ '.03r..i.t.s s lui iuc it-ur-i

1594. should be added the estimated sur--,
plus at the beginning of the year. .20,992,--
377.1)3: ana :rom this aggregate
there must be deducted, as stated
by the secretary, about $14.00J,I0J
of estimated unexpended appropriations

The revenues estimated and actual for
the fiscal year ending June SO, HXi, aro
placed by tho secretary at $403,3.i,3.Vl.4,
and the expcnd.tures at $1C1.3J.,,5J.a4,
shown.g surplus of receipts over expend-
itures of $2,0:0.if0 The cash balanas in
the treasury at tho end of the fiscal year,
it is estimated wili be $2),99.',377.0i.

So far as these figures arc based ou es-

timates of receipts and expenditures for
the remaining months of tho curiout fiscal
year; thcro are not only thousualclcmcnts
of uncertainty .but some added elements.
Kcw revenuo legislation, or even tin ex- -

pectatlon of it may seriously reduce the

painty and durinz the press of businessSn.t to the new conditions wherthey become known. But this s...
lias very wisely refrained from guessing
ns to the eHect of possible changes
In our revenue lavrs. slm-.- tim

of !).... ..W,

business eomhit? ntf f cxrlsin,except so as
ZZSE KnSJSs1"1
uurint Ihn luct Ikii1 r.! tha .aa.aia.m

'Tl?!,V,snp its frame and purpose, temnorarv.
nf fmn..... .'-.I- ipJs;l:lTr:"."r-."VV"Ar,',- "."1 .1- -, lul"c?,' ,ua!VB. '""perauvo
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payment jl,10;.tOS in notes. illfl.total purchases since the passage of
act nave been 120.4;u.'JSl ounces and tho

i ocirrcrate of notes issued 1 fi 71 r.rvr

highest price being fl
THE

Facts anil Fisurot I'rrspnted br fMt- -
master General Wnn.iin.ikrr.

The report or the jiostmasicr general
shows a most gratirying increase and a
most efficient and progressive managementor the great business or that deparment.
The remarkable increase in revenues in the
number of iwstofuYe? and in the miles of
mail interchange, furnishes further evi-
dences of the high state of proscri:y which
our cople are enjoying. Xew offices
mean new l.i.ci;.ts. towns, routes ui. ;'ii the
extension or our border settleraen's. and
increased revenues mean active com-
merce. The liostmaster general revi,vs
the whole period of his administration of
the onico and brings some of his statistics,
down to tho mouth of November. last.
Tim postal revenues have increased dur-
ing the last year nearly $5,0C0.U;M Tho
deficit for the year ?ndiug June 30, 1592. is
$ils.::il less than the deficiency of the
preceding year. The deficiency of tho
present fiscal year, it is estimated, will
do reauccd to f1,752,123. which will not

only extinguished dunngthencxt fiscla
year, but i wiifil,, f ....1 ,.-- 411VUWWS.1

ishould there
t iZflZ

. -- ,o 'cre durin- - vear- - tnilfinr
.mlt hi to' "j 'fo-j- - vca-s- "- u. O-s- hri"V the toLdnerease in the of

iLhti. DllB been D,C?lypast Tour yeais, .
numb-.-- r of money order oftices more than I

doubled in that time. For three years
ending Jur.eS . 19. the pos'age revenue
amounted to tl07.744,3.9. which was an in-

crease of $."2 2'3 1.3 1 over the revenue for
the tnrce jears ending June 3.', 155. the
increase during the last three years being
more than turee and a lalf.

In these calculations tne payments to be
made unucr the contracts for ocean mall
service hav - cot been included. There havo
been added I..VJJ new mail routes durin:
the year with a mileage of ,sl tmlei, and j
the total number of new miles of mail
trips added Juring the year is nearly ,
17,0 0,000. The number of miles of mail
Journeys added during the last four years
is about 7i'.00.oj0. this addition being ,
21.0.0.000 of miles more than were in oper- - i
uuou ib ir.e wnoie country in 1501. i

t,ver smco our mcictiaut marine was ,

driven rrom the sea by the cruisers during
mo war oi iuc reociuou, tne cnitea States
thus paying an enormous annual tribute
to foreign countries in the or
sage monies. Our grain and .Seats h'ave
beea taken at our own docks and our largo !

imports tht?ro laid down by fore.gn ship ,
masters. An increasing torrent of Amer- -
ican travel to Eurojie, has lontributed an- - .

nualiv to the dividends of foreign chin !

owners. The balance of trade shown by
thebooiis of our custom houses lias been
largely reduced, and in many years, nl- -
together extinguished by this con - 1

tant strain. In the year 1892 J

onlv 12.4 iwr cent of our inmcrts were
brought in American vessels. Tne foreign
steamship niatntuineu oy our iratnc are

. - . ,
?ur commerce in ace. uicy w in oecoma
tbo most f0", ,?f 0U?

L,Kr., ,,:eik, ,u .... , I"::T',i7C.T
abla and. disgrai-efu- A whole- -

some change of policy and
tiaV.Ug S3 IIIUC.'l prom.se as
it seems to me. was b'su 1 br the law of
,arclL3, 1a, tms la'v,con,r',cls

b,yJ,?,lS,"tf5J51a for !c3!? "aii,routes;,?,,,f. ",Pt.n?it'
.fl .nnmimiilnl CIU 193

lulu"
by wnich. in

.rtmc a of their
armed naval by

$415.9

before

a

As one of tQe P"1 results reached,
teen American ships of an agcreg-at- c ton-inter-

MB of 57,4tO tons, ccsliug ,7.40 'XO has
been ouui or contracted to ue uuiu in
American ship yards.

The estimated tonnage of all steamships
required under cxi ting contracts, is .fio.- -

, and when the lull service requ.red by
these contracts is established, there will
be forty-on- e mail steamers under the
American flag with the probability of
further necessary additions in the Brazil
ian and Argentine service. The contracts
recently let for will
result in the construction of five ships of
ten thousand tons each, costing nine or
ten million dollars and will add. I

with the City of New York, and
City or Paris, to which the treas-
ury

I

department was authorized by
legislation at tiie last session to eive
American registry, seven or the swiftest
vessels upon the sea to our naval reserve. I

American ports have of

small,

approved basis.

the American to
amnton. Boloznc Antwerp is

is to be begun with steamships
Citv of New York City of Paris in
February next.

I urge a of
policy Inaugurated by legislation

appropriations required to meet
obligations of government under
contracts bo promptly made so

lines entered these
may not be

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

ita Work Larrer More Burdensome

.1". .inn nf this lntlr.ftr npTLlrlmnnL
-"- -- .

always very burdensome, been larger
than boforc, during the adminlstra- -

"on oi isuuiy. aiic oii)pension taking of eleventh
the opening of of Indian lands
to set.le-ment-. organization of Ukla- -
homa the negotiations for
or Indian lands furnish partic
ulars or re-
sults achieved testify to ability, fidel-
ity industry of head depart-ma- n

t bis efficient assistants.
Several important agreements

of Ind.an negotiated by
Iowa mi.-'sio-n appointed
March 2. 1389, are awaiting the act of con-

gress. Perhaps the important ot
these is for of Chero-
kee strip. This been a source
of great to exec- -

unve roprortntative ana great irtctionInures between settleis in their desira
to occupy it the Indians who assert
title. agreement which been
made by commission is peruaps
most satisfactory have beeu
reached. It be noticed li

thelonmPi.t

I'OSrOFFICE.

engagements

. T"J u)

follow til is recommendation. Cert in it is
some action hv Inch

shallbebrougatto am-n- d the XnZ
. . "

ImrpitsA nf tmnnl-itm- tnl ....

mentor criminals.
report the secretary s'lo.vsa

I very fratifyins state of affairs" as to
cond.ttou of the general office.
work of issuing agricultural patents which
seemed to be hopelessly in arrears whnpresent secretary undertook the duties
of h s office been so expedited
bureau is now upon business. Tho
relief thus afforded to honest worthy
settlers upon the public lands bv giving
to them an cssurnl title to their entri's

becii of u'calcubb'c benefit in develop-
ing tho new states ppi! lo'ri'tir'es.

IK1AI5TJIK.NT iir'.U.'M.ICK.

The Work of the Attorney Krnrral Cod-duct-

With (ireat 1'rofi-ssloil.- Skill.
The report of attorney general is by

submitted directlv to coiu'i ess, I
cannot rerr.iin from s iy n that he has
conducted the inertasiu work of
department of justice with great

skid. He in several direc-
tions secured rrom courts divisions
making incrj.iseil protection to the officers
or the United States bring-
ing classes o! crm escaped
the puuishuicul in tho tribmals of

United Slates whera they bo
impartialitv. numerous

applications Jor executive clcmrncy pre--
seated in of persons convicts in
tno unllea courts anu given peni- -
tentary sentences, have called attent.on to
a re'"v'1 ' auloniey ncv.era! in

is prescribed bv federalsit,,,.,,,, ,!, vht.... th' .w
Ienltcntiary is locattrJ had made no
provision. Prisoners are given the benefit
or provisions or state regulat-in- s

penitentiary to which they b&

sent. Thesi aro various, perhaps toe
Literal perhaps too illiberal

result is, a sentence ror years
means ona thing ir the prisoner is tc
one state for confinement, qui'e a
different thing if he is to another. 1

recommend a uniform credit for
behavior bi proscriueJ br cougress.

I have belorj expressed in.- - concurrence
in the recommendation or the" attorney
general that decrees of murder should bt
revoguize.l in the federal statutes, as they

I believe, in all the states. These
grades are founded on correct distinction
in crime.

recognition of them would enable
the courtO to exercise discretion in appor
tionatc punishment and would creat lv re
lieve executive what is coming to b
a very heavy burden-t- he examination ol
these on application forcotnmutatiou.

aggregate or claims pending against
government in covert of claims

is enormous.
to amount of nearly 4fi.000,00

for iliiurv to nersons elaiminir to In
during the war are now before

court for examination. When tc
these are added the Indian depredation
cla tns the French spoliation claims
an aggregate is reached that is indeed
starllinj. In nefense or these claims
t c government is at a greatdisadvantaae.
a ne Claimants nave prescrvcu evi-
dence whereas government to send
agents to rummage field for what they
can find. difficulty is peculiarly
creat where tne to be established is
the disloyalty of claimant during

If great threat against our rev
enues is to have no other check it is ar

siii.nle-lh- p .lpr.ii-tm.,i- t

lioeral to secure the legal talent in
the defense or these claims to pursue
its vague search ror evidence.

KAVV 1K1'AKT3IEXT.

Gteat Progress Made In the Construction
of Xrj.

The report or secretary of navj
exhibits great progress In the construction
or our new navy. When the present
secretary entered upon his duties only
three modern vessels in commission

vessels since put in commission tc
be in commission during the wintel

make a total or 19 during bis adminis
tration of the dcuartmcnt, Durimr the
current ten war vessels three

I tues been launched.
Contracts have been let during this

ministration, under the appropriations roi
the incrcjse or the navy, including new
vessels and their appurtenances to tin
amount of t35.OOJ.000, there has
emended durine the Dcriod for laboi
at navy yards upon similar work
$8,000,000 without smallest scandal,
or charge of fraud or partiality

Department.
report of the secretary of war

brings againto attention of congress

called the "frontier." have here- -

toforc required the maintenance
of small posts, but the policy of con-

centration is obviously the right one.
new posts should have the proper strategic
relations to the only "frontiers" we now
have, those of se 'coast of the
northern part of our southern boundary.

Living Questions
are most esteemed by every intelligent
man or woman. Derangements f the
liver, stomacheaml lxiwelj-- speedily pre-
sent to us the living question ot getting
relief. It is at found in Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which cure
sick headache, bilious headache, eonti-patio- n,

indigestion, bilious attacks, etc.

.
Purely

a.
vegetable and perfectly harni- -

they are iinequalea :i ii speeinc
for the complaints named. One tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellet a dose. In vials,
25 cents. Carry them in your vest-pock- et.

The Original
Budweiser beer always on tap at
Teseiuer's, 115 West .Second street,
"The Diamond.

contracts made r. it n tne sailing important suggestions as to me re-t-o

Central South I organization the infantry and artillery
increased the frequency and shortened the of the seivie-c-, which his predeces
time ot the trips, added new ports of call, , have before ured that they be
and sustained Hues that otherwise pressed. Our army is but its

almost certainly have been with- - ganization should all the upon
drawn. The service to Buenos Ayres is tho most modern cou-th- c

first to the Argentine Kepublic under I ditions upon what we have
The service South- -
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